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Otic year fl.aO 
Six months 
Three mouths .40 

TELEPHONE 226. 

Every man is a giant in tin e>.s ot 

m me hoy 
# 

\ well hiilnnced brain "ill not 

-mini the balanced ration 
* » * 

The farmer with the telephoto is 

within calling distant of the <it\ 
* • * 

before you ran cure tin gossiping 
longue you must heal the itching ear 

» ♦ * 

Monosyllabic s are sufficient for 
the wise, hut fools like jaw bleaker:1 

* • * 

One single |m n in Tei m <-< ball h 

s and raised eighty me hb k< •• 

during the year, and did t on: ul> r;thi •: 

living heslil. 

The man who had fault to nm < .1 

mountain will not tty It I h hand tit it 

'imply to see hmy it Would look to 

tee 0 moonlit in move 

* * * 

Manitoba It Juki i it- net tl a 

dry’’ WRV( WI tl ; 111 I ei til 

oltnlies to the •venly which had 

previously voted t itti ) Hind.oit of 

1 he liquor t raffle 
* * * 

Mr \ndreu (’arnegn in a lei-itl 

address on f«-mi**>rnno> -aid ho once 

offered to give any of tits no n It 11 

per cent of their yearly earnings us 

1 bonus on condition that they would 

f ive their word of honor that they 
had not taken n single drink of 

spirituous liquor during the year pre- 
vious. 

* * * 

li is estimated that during HHlll 
saloons hove been closed throughout 
the country :\( tin rate of forty per 
day; that forty-one million of our poo 
pic are now living in prohibition ter- 

ritory. and that seventy per cent of 
the arjn of the whole country litis 

forbidden the license liquor traffic 
* * * 

lu a recent issue the Loudon Times 
1 The Thumh rcr”) had tills remark 
able passage; "Drinking baffles" us. 
1 onfounds us, shames us. and mucks 
us at every point, li out wits the 
teacher, the man of business, the 

patriot, and the legislator Kver.v 
other Institution flounders in hopeless 
difficulties; the public-house holds 
its triumphant course 

* * * 

At the recent international con- 

gress on Ale holism, held in Loudon, 
a German delegate made (lie state 

ment that Kr. peror William has insti- 
tuted a very notable temperance re- 

form 111 the army, "Schnapps." or 

liquor of any sort, is no longer scr- 

ied to the troops, as formerly. The 
only liquor allowed besides tea, rof 
fee, water and milk is lemon soda 

ik A A 

Two counties in Illinois, one "wet" 
the other "dry," show the result of 
such conditions in a very instructive 
way Alexander County, which is 
under the domination of the liquor 
■n.ffir. ims sixty-seven of its convicts 

list state penitentiary; lid wards 
county which is "dry," ami has had 
no saloons for forty years, hasn't 
had a single pet son in t St• ■ peahen 
tiary in thirty y, ar liesides this, 
Krtwards county is ft., from debt, 
and has a balance in tin t • a, in of 

fir,, nap 
* * * 

Maryland is now iut'iisely inter 
« sted in t.hi discussion of stat wide 
local option, embodied in a Hill pro 
posed by the Anti-Saloon League 
Tins hill, if enacted, will not of its 
if close the saloon. It leaves the 

matter entirely to the people for their 
decision whether the saloons shall 
go or stay—a question which may Lie 

decided at any time, und* r a proper 
system of legislative machinery creat- 

ed by the bill. The Hi 11 contains ade- 
quate enforcement powers for the 

people to carry out their will; and it 
provides against bringing saloons in 
Vo territory now free from them, 

* * * 

(Hiring 1 hip four states were ad- 
W to the list of state-wide prohibi- 

-icri' territory: Alabama, Mississippi, 
VortU Carolina and Tennessee, Flor- 

ida, through its legislature, voted to 

submit a prohibitory amendment to 

the people. Four other states adopt- 
td local option laws. Twenty-eight 
elate legislatures passed temperance 
measures of various sorts. Two hun- 
«y,.ct counties, in the aggregate,voted 
uTy during the year, in Ohio, Indi- 

.1U&, Ulinois, Kentucky, Michigan, 
?-.nejsyIvania, West Virginia, South 

i'aroiina, Texas, Minnesota.New Mex- 

ico, Nebraska, Colorado, Washington, 
emtio, Ctah, Wyoming, California and 
Missouri. These statistics arc given 
b? the American Issue. 

TWENTY-SIX INSURGENT STATES. 

\ inn t significant investigation of 

public opinion has Jm t been made by 
tln» bit .ago Tribune, and the re 

port on H inis mud ■ a profound im 

pro bon all ove r the country. 
Tie Tribut e nt out letter* to 

'the publishers of newspapers West 

of t il Alter in tty mountains, asking 
ilu’ii if tiny wire for Cannon for 

s|i”al ■ t and it tie v approved of the 

I an iif lilll \ poll was also taken on 

the nt * ten ure for president 
of it jTi republican editors who 

replied to the Cannon cpic-stion, 346 

wet for Cannon, and 2 'i.Vi against 
Canteen of the Nebraska republican 
editors, i t were for Cannon and IDO 

.■’gainst 

Of tin 3,litK voting on the tariff bill 

M2 approved of it and 2,686 disap 

proved Among the Nebraska editor* 

2.1 \vi t for tin tariff bill and 17"> 

gainst 
Tin re w< re 3,037 republican editors 

who voted on tile clinic for president 
c It iiese 1,360 were for Hnosevelt, 
I.a for Til ft, 167 for I .a Follotle, 122 \ 
for I Ingle s. (13 for Cummins, 3U for 

I’iin i,i,t, II for Cannon, in for I’.ryan, 

ami 116 si uttering; The question 
tiny answered in making Ibis Was, 

"If veil could vote Tor president to-1 
day, for whom would you cast yourj 
ballot ?” 

Of tie Hii republican editors who 

oi po I • 11 tire for presidollt, 
eii for Taft and 87 for Roosevelt. j 
I'l 11 win i u ni v six stall's an 

vane* il Tlie vote in eaeli shows a 

nriil'i unity of sentiment. title can 

ilmesi mi ii t up the limit master edi 
tors voting in each of the states, on 

(lie tariff hill and on Cannonism. 
In Ohio 115 republican editors voted 

for Cannon and 251 against; S;i on 

ilorsed the tariff bill and 238 opposed. 
In a more radical state, Minnesota 
for instance, the vote was 15 for 
Cannon and 288 against; 21! for the 
tariff bill and 229 against In Nevada 
3 editors are standpatters and A are 

insirgents on both questions. 
The publication of this vote ought 

lo settle a number of tilings in Ne- 
braska. One of importance is that 
the republican editors of the state are 

not for Cannon, and they are not for 

the tariff bill in a secret ballot, 
such as this was, 25 Nebraska editors 
are for the tariff bill and 175 are op- 

posed 
Tims, 25 editors believe that tic 

republican campaign promise was 

redeemed, and 175 believe otherwise. 
Tints, 25 republican editors in Ne- 

braska are found to he engaged in 
the task of reading the other 175 out 
of the party They will he like the 
traditional man on the Jury who 
couldn't get the eleven blockheads lo 

agree with hint. 
Tin twenty-six western states are 

insirgeul states, and Nebraska is 
one ol t lie til Nebraska State Capi- 
tal. 

Make Success 
In Baking an absolute 
certainty by using 

Gold Coin 
Flour 

Don t be satisfied with <just 
fairly good flour, but INSIST 
upon getting G-O L-D C-O l-N 
Ask your grocer 

The County in General 
The “Doings” of Our Country Priends 

and Neighbors. 

DAWSON. 

In Hays was in Falls City Mon 

day. 
Vik>' Clancy is on trial at Falls 

City 
Mu li eHit- (Juinn h|h at Saturday; 

at lie. home. 

Miss Leona Harlow spent Satin 

day in Falla City. 
II S Hidden was a visitor at the; 

county town Monday. 
Mrs. Jerry Fenton is still very 

ill at her home in this city. 
Miss Lively spent Saturday and Sun- 

dayi at her home in Falls City. 
Arlo Coon is in school again, af- 

ter a week's absence on account of 
sickness. 

\li .fumes O Grady and Marguer- 
ite o't’niineU spent Saturday and 

Sunday in falls City. 
William Peters is mining to Coun- 

cil Grove, Morris county, Kansas. He 
loaded Ills ear Thursday. 

Dan Riley, Harney Riley and Mrs. 

Mary Cluiieev attended the trial of 

Mike Clam y Saturday at the county : 

seat. 

Miss l.aureita O'Giady spent Sat 
in 'a;, with Ini friends Misses Mary! 
Rige. and Concordia Ticlin at falls J 
City 

Miss Margaret McKiever was visit 

mg among friends in town last week. 
Siie returned to tier home Saturday 
evening. 

The ninth grade imt Wednesday 
evening at the home of Miss Hazel 
Graham to organize and elect their 
officers. 

Miss Coral Wittwer of Sabctha vis- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. II K. Wittwer, in- 
stead of Carl Wittwer, as was stat- 

ed in last weeks items. 

Mrs. Price Page and daughter, Miss 

Vera, who have been visiting at 
the home of the former’s parents, 
Mr, anil Mrs. T. A Guinn, will leave 

Thursday for their new homo in 

Clieyi nnc county, Kansas. 

A special program will be rendered 
at Zion's Reformed church, south of 
town next Sunday. Rev. Nanuinga of 
fulls Citty and Mr. Thomas of Oma- 
ha will be visiting pastors and lay- 
men A special collection will be 
tak.m *>r foreign missions 

M .1 Clancy was examined be for • 

the county board and pronounced in- 
sane Mrs. Clancy apparently did 
not agree with the judges findiug 
and through her attorney begiln pro- 

ceedings for her husbands release. 
The case was taken before Judge 
Raper. who declared that whatever 
might lie the matter with him it 
was something different from the 
courts finding and ordered him re- 

leased. 

WILLIAMSVILLE 

Joe tier wick was a Kails Kitty vis- 
itor Tuesday. 

It. .1. Dunn had a horse badly cut in 
the wire Sunday. 

Mrs. (!. W. Duerfeldt ceiebritled 
her thirty-seventh birthday Saturday. 

Mrs. Henke spent a few days with 
her daughter. Mrs. Joseph Haunian 
litst week. 

Mrs. John Slater planned a sur- 

prise in honor of her husband's fif- 
tieth birthday Saturday. About forty 
guests were present and the evening 
proved it very pleasant one He r*- 

eieved a number of useful presents 

Ladies. Save Mcney! Make 
finest of perfumes at home for one- 

fifth what you are now paying Ten 
guaranteed recipes for f>0e. Home 

Supply Co., l’rinceton, Indiana. 

BARADA. 

.Ii Hit* holz ami lady spent Sun 

day mar ShllluTt 

R. II, Dunn took a carload of hogs 
lo SI Joe tin? first of the week 

There will be a spi llmg school in 
Di i. No _’l next Thursday evening 

Mrs. Mary Spiekler visited this 
week with lier aunt, Mrs Rimer 
Rowi 11. 

A. .1. Kelly and wife spent part 
of but week visiting at the home 
of John Kelly and family. 

Dr. Andrews and wife drove to t 

Kail City Thursday to witness "The 
ilouse of a Thousand Candles." 

Mrs. Hatmi Cline of Hong Pine is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. Kverett Row- 
ell. and her many friends here. 

Preaching survives at eleven a m., 

next Sunday at tile Kvangelical churcl 
C. K in the evening. Lola Itutler as 

leadi r 

Miss Kl'a Kuhlman this we< k < !os- 

ed a very successful term of school 
in Dist No. I Her patrons are well: 

pleast d v ith the .Mai's work and are 

very anxious to secure her service 
for another year. 

K.iward Slagle returueii Thursday 
from Lincoln where lie took a six 
weeks course at the agricultural col- 

lege Tod is very enthusiastic con- 

cerning .he work given in that 
time and thinks every young man 

who is engaged in farm work would 
receive much benefit from such a 

course. 

The Cigarette-Smoking Boy. 
I’rii. Win. A. McKeever, of the 

State Agricultural College, Manhattan 

Kansas, is publishing for tin1 as- 

sistance of parents a series of free 

bulletins on the problems relative to 

the home training of boys and girls. 
The four numbers thus far issued 

are, “The Cigarette-Smoking Boy,” 
“Teaching the Boy to Save,’’"Training 
the Girl to Help in ttie Home,” and 
“Assisting tlie Boy in the Choice of 
a Vocation.” This cigarette bulletin 

ought to he read by every school boy 
and by his parents, for it sets forth 
in a clear, scientific manner the ser- 

ious effects of the cigarette habit. 
The author has made a study of 

2500 cigarette-smoking school hoys 
and gives pictures to show how 
weak their hearts are, and other 

data indicating the mental, moral 
and physical debility or such boys. 
All interested persons are urged to 

order this pamphlet in quantities at 
one cent per copy and to distrib- 
ute it where it will do good. 

The other bulletins may he order- 
ed in quantities at the same rate. 

Cheap and Safe. 
The small sum of $- will buy a 

$5,000 policy, good for five years,from 
the Richardson County Farm Mutual 

Insurance Co provided the building 
has good lightning rods. Then these 

policies can be renewed another five 

years fur the still smaller fee of fifty 
cents. Smaller policies cost the' same 

amount 

The last -- years this company has 

been thoroughly tried,and found re- 

liable. We have over two million 

insurance in force, and constantly 

gaining new members. All the farm 

property of the* county ought to be 

insured with us. It is folly to keep 
on sending money out of- the county 

for good safe protection School 

boards and country churches can save 

money by insuring with us. Call, 
write or phone to me, over Dittnmr’s 
store. Falls City, Nebraska 

SAMUEE HC1ITY, Sec’y. 

Harness Made to Order I 

— 

and Up Hand a.’J Machine-Sewed Harn3ss Harness Oiling and General Repairing. 

L. B. NEiTZEL, Preston, Nebraska 
111 —nimn—in iibii—hiii iiii—rmr t itu iramri ———» 

Dissolution Notice. 
Th* corporation heretofore eiistiiiK 

in the name of the Kails City Park 
and Improvement company—wherein 
John l.ichtv, VV. A Greenwaid. John 
Powell, VV W Jenne and T J. Gist, 
all of Kails City and state of Nebras- 
ka. This corporation is disolv> *1 by 
mutual consent. 

The affairs of said corporation an 

all adjust'd and si ft led. 
JOHN MCHTY, 
VV. A. GUMKNWAUh 
JOHN W 1‘OWKM, 
VV W JKNNK. 
T. J GIST. 

Subscribed and sworn to this 12th 
day of February. 1 i> 10. 

John VV, l'owell, Notary Public. 
My commission expires No. 2l-‘l;i 

Special Employmtnt. 
“I don't see you on the messenger 

force now, .lifnuiy,” said ihe lad with 
!he envelope in his hand. 

"No; I've got a good .iob with a dog 
'under," replied Jimmy, as he pnIT< U 
a cigarette 

"Wid a dog fancier7 What do you 
to- feed the duwgs?'' 

"Naw! When a hid" comes in and 
buys a pet dog ! teach r 'on to whis- 
tle. 

Another Secret. 
She She told me you told her that 

pecrel. I told you not to tel! her. lie— 
The mean thing! 1 told her not to 

tell you I told her She I promised 
her 1 wouldn't (ell you she told me, 

so don’t (ell her I told you.—Boston 
Transcript. 

ad. is directed at the 
who has all the 

Dusiness in his line in 
this community. 
•1 Mr. Merchant — You S3y 
you’ve got it all. You’re sell- 
ing them all they’ll buy, any- 
how. But at the same time 
you would like more business. 
•J Make thb community buy 
more. 

<3 Advertise strongly, consist- 
ently, judiciously. 
•| Suppose you can buy a lot 
of washtubs cheap; advertise 
a big washtub sale in this pa- 
per. Put in an inviting pic- 
ture of a washtub where 
people can see it the minute 
they look at your ad. Talk 
strong on washtubs. And 
you’ll find every woman in 
this vicinity who has been 
getting along with a rickety 
washtub for years and years 
will buy a new one from you. 
<3 That’s creative business 
power. 

OURj AD. PATES ARE Ell HT 
— CALL ON US 

ittyivrighi. wW, by Vt. N t/ l 

ELDER HENRY CUNNINGHAM 
Recommends 

For Week, Rim-Down People. 
*• I was run down and weak from 

indigestion and general debility, also 
suffered from vertigo. I saw a cod 
liver preparation called Vinol adver- 
tised and decided to give it a trial, 
and the results were most gratifying. 

After taking two bottles I regained my strength, and am 

now feeling unusually well.” — HENRY CUNNINGHAM, 
Elder Baptist Church, Kinston, N.C. 

Vinol contains the two most world-famed tonics—the medicinal, 
strengthening, body-building elements of Cod l.iver Oil and Tonic 
Iron. Vinol contains no oil, and is by far the Best Strengthening 
Tonic obtainable. We return your money without question 
if Vinol does not accomplish all we claim for it. 

A. G. WANNER, Druggist, Falls City. 

Wealth in Land 
The Biy Horn Basin, the Yellowstone Valley and the larye 
Dry Farming valleys in Wyominy alony the Burlinyton, 
offer exceptionol opportunities for formers, merchants, me 

ehanics and professional men to locate near and in the new 

towns now sprinyiny up alony the 
All of these rich farminy valleys are surrounded i>y valuable 

pasturelands containing timber for the settlers and in most 
cases,, coal md valuable buildiny stone. 

Government Irrigated Homesteads. Homesteads under 
the Carey Act. Deeded lands and !>20 acre free Homesteads 
under the Moiulell law. 
Go with me on one of our personally conducted Land Seek- 
ers' excursions first and third Tuesday of each month. 
Cheap rates on these dates 

Don't pay rent, but send for our tree folders with maps telling 
all about these lands. State which proposition you are most 

interested in. Write today. 
I) CLEM HEAVER, Gi si Aobkt., 

Laud Seekers Information Bureau 
Room 6. "Q Building, Omaha. Nebraska. 

HECK & WAMSLEY 
WHOLESALE 

Flour, Feed and Oil Meal 
All Kinds of Sail, Stone wore 

Climaq Chick Feed 

All Kinds of Storage facilities 
Warehouse on 0 \ M R. r. 

FALLS CITY, NEBRASKA 

JOHN W. POWELL 
Real Lsiale and Loans 

MORTGAGES BOUGHT AND SOLD 

n°n'V«uX" *!' «» «»«'" teal estate seturitv. Also money to loan on good chattel security. 
Of lire in Maddox Kld«. 
w.m »f <„.jrf House rails Citv, Nebraska 


